STUDENT/ COLLEGIATE DIVISION
DEPARTMENTS

Student Advisor
Brenda Bradley
975 Arch Street
Salem, OH 44460
330-332-1736
Bradley.brenda@sbcglobal.net

Dance Chairman
Mary Fahrenbruck
249 Northwood Drive
Yellow Springs, OH 45387-1927
937-767-9411
pianomary@gmail.com

Collegiate Composition Competition Chairman
Peggy Conner
4824 Judith Drive
Kettering, OH 45429 5328
pconner5woh.rr.com

Agnes Fowler Scholarship Chairman
Marjorie Poorman
637 Buena Vista Avenue
Ashland, OH 44805-3602
apoorman@zoominternet

R. Keith Newton Music Education Scholarship Chair
Wanda Stubbart
2002 Brimfield Court
Columbus, OH 43229-3814
614 885-0987
Wanda.stubbart@gmail.com